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SIERRA
Vol. XXV,

Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

Delinquent Tax List for tbe

A. D. ELLIOTT,

nu n robins

$2.00 Per Year

New Mexico, Friday, SEPTEHDER 13, 1007.

Attor
Hillsboro,

ney-at-La-

ttie Tear ltJUb.

w,

-

N.

Rl,

Territory of New Mexico,)

ss.

No.

25.

acres t nwj sec. 33 tp. 15
r. 8, 80 acres j, d J nej pec. 33 tp. 1&
r. 8, 80 acres; swj
nej sec, 33 tp.
15 r. 8, 40 acres;
nwj
nwj sec. 34
tp. 15 r. 8, 40 acres; swj sei sec. 7
tp 17 r. 6, 40 acres; ej sw sec. 7
tp. 17 r. (5, 80 acres; dwJ nej sec.
8 tp. 17 r. 6, 40 acres;
nwj swl
sec. 17 tp. 17 r. 8, 40 acres; nw
nwlsec. 20 tp. 17 r. 8, 40 acrepj
nwi 6eJ sec. 13 tp.18 r. 8.40 aoree:
nwi ne sec. 28 tp. 18 r. 8,40
acres: nwl nei sec. 33 tn. IS r. R
40 acres; uwl sei nee. 20 tD. 19, v'
7,40 acres, 920 aores, amount
131.05, penalty $155, total $22.60.
John II. Tracy, Little Cbtefmine, busan Jane mine. Lochiel
mine and improvements, amt, $25,-- .
14, pen. 91.2U, total $26.40.
Precinot No. 7 Montlcello.
Crespin Aracon, 220 acres land
and improvements, house in Mon-- ..
ticello, amt. $7.37, pen. 37oents,
total $7.74. Sheep and other per,
sonal property, amt. $42.00, pen.
$2.10, total, $44.16.
Alphonse Bornuet. 360 acre
land and improvements, house on
Monticello creek, house in town of
Montioello, amt. $3105. pen. $1.55.
total $32 60. Personal nronnrtv.
amt. $97.80, pen.$4.89, total $102..
8, 80

Coanty of Sierra.
In
accordanoe with the
II. A. W0LF0RD,
of tbe laws of the Territory of
Attorney and Councillor at Law, JNew Mexico, J, tue undersigned
treasurer and
collector
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
of the county of Sierra, in the
of New Mexico, have pre
Office, one door west of PoBt Office Territory
pared and do hereby caune to be
published within tbe said county
the following list containing the
JAMES R.WADDILL,
names of the owners of all proper
Attorney-at-Latv in said countvi noon
which tliA
f
NEW MEXICO
Groceries
DE.VIING,
taxes
have
become
on
delinquent
CounWill attend all the Courts in Sierra
or before tne and. day of June. A.
3rd
District.
Judicial
and
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
the
ty
D. 1907, together with a descrip
tion of tbe property and the
amount
of taxe?. Denalties and
JAMES S. FIELDER,
costs
due.
oDDOsito each name and
Attorney-at-Latogether with a sepa
NEW MEXICO, description
DEMING,
Clothing
rate statement of tbe tnxea due on
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tal'or-Mad- e
Will Practice in the Courts ofNew Mex- personal property where the sev
White Sewing Machine Company
ico, Arizona and Texas.
eral taxes are due from the said
owner or owners, and the year or
Office: Room 2(i, Armijo Building, years for which the same are due.
Notice is hereby given that I,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in ttie Supreme Court of New Mexico, the undersigned treasurer and ax.
and Texas.
officio collector of said county of
Lake Valley,
Kisgska
Sierra, will apply to the district
ELFEG0 BACA,
held in and for said oounty
court,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
of Sierra, upon the next return 69.
s
NEVV
MUX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Precinct No. 8 -- San Jose,
on Monday,
Will be preHent at all temra of Court f day thereof,
Pablo
4th
of
Garcia, 172 acres land
the
D.
A.
November,
day
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and bier
1907, the same ocourring not less and improvements, amt. $2.85, pen.
ra Counties.
Peal in good Gold, Silver and Copper than thirty days after the last pub- i cenis, roiai ziy.
rersonal
all
with
from
Mining
Properties in New Mexico.
connection
to
trains
and
Lake
close
lication thereof, for judgment property, amt. $30.06, pen. $1.50,
Making
egamet the persons, lands, and total $31.56.
Precinct
FRANK I. GIVEN- - M. D., real estate and personal property
described in tbe following list,
Henry C. Flower. Pnlimn mino
where tbe same amounts to over Albatross mine, Eacle mine. Vnl .
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Offiije Post Office Drug Store.
twenty-fivdollars, together with turo mine and improvement, amt.
and
costs
N.
M.
and for an or- $62.64, pen. $3.13, total $65 77,.
Hillsboro
penalties,
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
der to sell eame to satisfy such
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
judgment.
Black
Range Gold Mining Co.t
Stock.
W. H. BUCIIEfl,
And further notiee is hereby Minnehaha mine and improvegiven that within thirty days after ments, amt. $11.34, pen. .57c, total
FRED VV. MISTER, Proprietor
.rendition of sachjudgment against 911.91.
Notary Public,
Mill on Poverty Crpefr.
such properly, and after having amt $91 64, pen. $4.58, 'total $96.-2N. Rl. given notice by a band bill posted
Hillsboro.
at tbe front door of the building
P. H. McAugban, land and im.
ct
in
which
court for said provements, amt. $3.78,
ALOYS PREISSEn,
pen. 19c.,
1
county of Sierra is held,
total $3.97.
Personal nronprf v
and
Chemist, the court house of said county of amt. $10.79, pen. $2.04, total 942.'
Assayer
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West Sierra, at leaet ten days prior to
said sale, , tbe undersigned treasof Court House.
Trecinct No. 14 Derry.
Ho
urer and
collector of the
R. Sikes, lots No. 2. 3, 6, 7
J.
N.
11.
Hillsboro,
county of Sierra, will offer for sale and 8, sec 29 and 30. to. 17 S. R.
I
at public auction in front of said 4
weal,' arftl improvements, amt.
building, the real estate and per- $35.77, pen. $1.79,
JIILLPBORO LODGE NO. 12
total, 930.5G.
sonal property described in said
No.
16
Precinct
Andrews.
which indpment
notiop. acrainst
n
c
V. II. Andrews, dwelling bouse
may be rendered for the amount
at Anof taxes, penatlies and coBts due and other improvements
thereon, continuing said suln from drews, amt. $56.03, pen. $2 80, to
tal, $58.83.
day to day, as provided by law.
Black Peak Gold Minina &
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTY-FIV- E
Co., improvements on New
Milling
DOLLARS.
mine and other personal- Century
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
in nlmr'- nrrlpr.
mivo f!mr.
amt. $118.11, pen. $5.91,' .
property,
Allen
Ilicketson. ranch
on
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,
02.
$124
Macoh creek and residence in town, total,
free cireulaiou, SivtP tha muscles more elasticity.
Mascott Gold Mining & Copper,-Minin- g
amt. $3.05, pen. 15 cents, total,
A. O. U.
RHEUMATISM, CUT5, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
cts.
and
otbnr
$3.20
Co., Ventura mine. ReWed
and
perSecond
Sheep
Fjurtb
every
OLD SORES, STIFP JOINTS,
WOUNDS,
oen- - public mine, Eiehtv-fiv- a
sonal
amout
$32.58.
min
property,
month
of
each
resaay
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.
total
$34.21.
$1.63,
Isabella
Copper
mine,
King
mine, W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
& Co.. blacksmith n.otu ir;n
L.
II.
Roper
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
CARL W, DAWSON, Recorder.
shop and office, amt. $4 05. Den. Copperapolis mine and improvehave
used
writes:
Ballard's
"I
Utah,
Stone,.
Provo,
Henry
20 cts, total $4.25. Personal pro ments, amt. $114.75, pen. $5.74,
and Sore Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
perty, amt. $34.43. Den. $1.72. to total, $120.49.
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recomE. TEAFORD,
mend it ah being the best Liniment I have uver used in curing
tal $3015.
Philadelphia M. & M. Co.. ware
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc.."
house
and Store room. hnarHina
2
Precinct No.
Hillsboro.
PRICE 25C, 50c AND $1.00
bunk
house,
bouse, employees row,
J. W. Dawson, house and lots 5.
hoist house, assay office and con.
11, 12, blk. 3, and personal protents, scales, mill buildings and
perty, amt. $28.33, pen. $1.42,
machinery, 3 tanks and other Deri
$29.75.
500-50- 2
sonal property, amt. $248 45. riAn.
North Second Street,
Mrs. Annie QravsoD. ei nel sel $12.42, total, $200.87,
ST. LOUIS,
MISSOURI.
nwj, 6ec. 17, tp 16 r 7 w 120
Prosper Gold Mininc Co.. min
Stable.
acres and improvement p. amt.
Feed
and
Livery
lot No. 1132, house and blacking
$49,00, pen. $2.45, total $51.45.
Hillsboro, r New Mexico.
smith
shop, mill and machinery,
Frank W. Parker, lots No. 3, 4, 5,
amt.$198.(Sl.
pen. $9.93. total $208..
7, in blk. 43 and part of tract
& CO., 6,
54.
E.
E.
BURLINGAME
No. 73 and personal property, amt.1
eo.. T. Miller,Post Office DrugStore.
c.mfmioai
nrnnr
ipoiv
South Percba Mining fc Milling
AN0
HUOMI Uf HUE
LABORATORY
$.6a, pen. $08, total $28.96.
Co., mill building and machinery,
EsUblished in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
3 Kingston.
Precinct
No.
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Brush Heap Mining Co., Brush amt. $169.07, ' pen. $8.45tptal. "
LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Sold & Silver Bullion KeVuTcdHTsVSr
SftTst life. Ilfnbi and time. In far a DBY MATCHES t
Heap mine, Andy Johnson mine, $177.52.
Ccncentration Tests-- 100
times. Carried in slnr k by nil up to date supply houses.
JOHN C. PLEMMCWS,
Black Eyed Susan mine, amt.
your ro r ban t li nt in line write ui end we will
8
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
ver d repaid enywhere In the U. 8. for tl.Ott. It U to
Treasurer and
he tndard tool in nil mlainc
$62.42, pen. $3.12, total $65.54.
Collector,,
tete and territories end ioeBflBjBjsjBSBjssjBsjBBBj
of Sierra Oounty, New Mexico.
&
Moffitt
Co..
Milling
Mining
BnQ" bnrultbed brass metrb safe.
Ail otner parts nne tool steel
mill and machinery and other per
InchM.
Intercbanf oabl.. Send for circular.
Lenfth, U
Daring a thunderstorm near
The corner of Sunday mail be- sonal property, amt. $149,60, pen.
LINDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
Glasgow a golf player named
tween Lake Valley and Nutt Star $7.48 total $157.08.
kill-le- d
Unknownowners(S L C scripted George Harrie was struck and
tion, i at all times prepared to
15
which
12
by
r.
8,
pec.
tp.
lightning,
ripped off
convey passengers, day or night, to lands) nej ewj
his
15
sw
40
26
r.8.
his
sweec.
boots,
clolhing,
inoladmg
acres;
tp.
Qilleboro and other points. Good
40 acres; sjsej sec. 27 p. 15 r. 8, and ex traded all his teeths. Itr
carriages and reasonable prices.
80 acres; e n
sec. 27 tp. J5 r. made a hole three feet deep where,'
R. L. PJCE,Lake Valley.
40
e
sec. 32 tp. 15 r. he had been standing.
ne
8,
acres;

General merchandise
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to-w- it:

No.D-Herm-

osa.

e
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tbe-ditri-

A sore

Ihroot is a
dangerous malaay

to-wi- t:

bulyou donU need

If

tie a .sock around
your rteektb cure it
r BALLARD'S

if

io
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CLMriW
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Sierra County Advocate. DcMnquentTax List f?r tho
1
Yc?nr

W. O.

Thompson, Prearlotor.

CCO,

of Amounts

Sierra County Advocate is enUfcd Territory of New Mexico,?
at the Post Olii e at Hillaboro, Sierra
County of riioria.
tiitiiHUiiHtioi.
for
New
Mexico,
County,
police it) hereby piven that, J,
broach the U. S. Mail, an neeord c'ntw J, C. PlommoiiH, Treasurer and Kx- mitter.
Oflkio Collector of bierra County,
New Mexico, willou theFourthday
FRIDAY", SEPTEMBER 13, 19C7.
of November, A. L. 1907, at tbe
.' T
a
hour of 10 o'clock a. in., of that
Additional Local.
day, ut the east door of tbe Court
A. Prciseer returned from EI Paeo House in the town of HiUhboro, in
yenterday.
County and Territory, offer at
Ren Lu hin, of Garfield hi attend ing
public sale the following described
the teacher's institute.
real estate and personal property,
Quite a number of our native citizens for tbe
pnrpoBe of satisfying the
l ave gone to El Paso to attend Mexiclaims of the Territory of Now
co's Independence day.
Hiorra for
Tom Murphy opened his new saloon, Mexico and County of
the PaJife,,on the old Donahoe corner taxes due and now delinquent upon
The Palace in one of. the and against said property up to
lust
bent qpypped- rtuloons ever opened in and
including 1900, and that I will
Hillshoro.
oontinue to offer the same for sale
Joe Richardson H exhibiting some from day to day for eixty days
re taker. from a
fl le copper glance
from above date:
claim recently located by him, and
1'recinct No. 1 Luke Valley.
Monroe Pajrue in the Mack Range
&
Brower
Orchard, improves ime ton miles north of HermoKa.
on
ments
raining claim on JJeren-ih- ,
Carl Dawson, f r four years a trustauit. B.I2, pen. 42c, total $8.-8- 1
ed and reliable clerk in the employ of
K., M. & Co., of this place left MonMrs. Katie Uriant. personal proday for Cananea, Mexico, where he
and goata
has accepted a clerkship in a lurtfe perty, cattle, horses
o7
total
amt.
cents,
$7.41,
peu.
store there.
78.
$7
Andrel-lita
Mrs. Nuestra Querida Madro
Chap. C. Uriant. personal propLusero de Abeita died at her home
was
deceased
horses, amt. $1.34, peD. 7ots.,
erty,
The
n the Reservation.
$1.11.
total,
The
Rascon.
Mrs.
Jose
of
the mother
W. K. Taylor, personal propfuneral took place from the K. C.
Church at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon.
erty, goats, amt. 13 45, pen. 07
Last Wednesday Sheriff Tafoya no- cents, total $14.12.
fc
Wilson
Brooks, Chappnu
tified saloon keepers that thry could
No.
mi
a
14747, amt. $6.W,
Jjot
under
up,
not run roulette Karnes
poker
license and gave those who had wheels peu. 4r cents, total .$y.44.
Unknown Owners, cattled brandin operation uutil Monlay to close up
or get . ut a separate roulette license. ed
- ANA. amount $22.58, pen.
C. P. Johnson of this place is nego$1,13, total $23.71.
tiating the purchase of P. Paguo's
interest in the ZB cattle and
Cbas. Hikes, improvements on
ranches located a few miles south of public land and other
personal
Lake Valley. Mr. Johnson and Mr. property, amt. $8.54, pen. Scents,
Pague tire equal ewnera of the ZB total $8.87.
cattle.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Manuel Stapleton, of Arrey, who
Alfred
Ailes, house nnJ lo
lias been expirimenting in dry fanning
owned by Toman Jinca,
formerly
has left at this office a stalk of sugar amt. $2.30, pen. 12 cents, total
cane that measures twelve feet and
three inches. He raised five onions
lie ah
(Continued on page 4)
that weighed nine pounds.
brought in a watermelon that weighed
L.KGA I, NOT1CKS.
sixty pounds.
A huge meteor passed over Sitntri
Notice of Forfeiture.
Rosa, N. il., last Monday afternoon.
To A. J. Hirsch, ids heirs, administraKtone and brick buildings were thor- te and aMNina Htid nil persons clui tiloughly shaken by two terrific ex plo- ing under or through : him or ttiein, and
sions that shook the earth like an to ail it may concern
You a nd ea h of you are hereby notiearthquake. The meteor traveled in a fied that th undesigned has
northeasterly direction and is supposed tho niiin of $100 00 for the yeurlOQti in ,
to have hit the ,arth not many miles bor and improvements iiion each of the
ctaiwai 'Vi:
.
f 11 win; ikiiivd - mial-cg- fr;m Sarin-Roeand Yellowstone mines nr
Independence
According to the report of Travel- minim; claim nil tilled in (lie Las Aniing auditor Satrord the. tax assessments mas Mining District, Sierra County,
in ordor to hold
of the territory shows a gain of nearly such of New Mexico,
under the provisions of
premises
Grant
last year.
$3,000,000 over
Section 2I524, Revised Ht;itutes ot the
county load.) the list with a gain of tlnite l States, and if within ninety days
$i07,fi03. Sierra county comes to the after Ibis notice by publication yon fail
front with a total valuation of $1,13"),-03- or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expen liture as
together
subject to taxation, $1,318,8)0; with the cost of t .is publication, the innet gain, U07,f12.
terest of A. J. Hirsch, and his heirs, al
The teachers' institute opened last nilnisrrators and assigns, will become
the property of the iiu Jersigned, under
Monday under the able supervision of tho provisions of Hection 2,i2 t.
Airs. Nora Brumbeek, of Santa Fe.
Mai rixz Ueroem?.',
Those in attendance speak in the high-ea- t First pub. May 10, 1007.
termsof Mrs. Brumbeckas instructNotice of Forfeiture.
or. Those in attendance up to date
ToP.urt Kiisser.bis heirs, administraare Miss Edna Anderson, Miss Sylvia
tors and assigns and sll persons claiming
Anderson, Miss Ethel Burke, Miss tii der
or through bini or them, and to all
Mir.s
Anna Bucher, all of Hillsboro;
it may concern:
Stella Ruby, of Garfield, Miss Florence
You and each of you are hereby notiMiller and Miss Pearl Parks, of Lake fied that tho undersigned lias expanded
The institute will dose ore tho sum of 8 100.00 for the year l!0fi in
Valoly.
labor and improvements upon the Emweek from
peror mine or minim? claim, situated iu
Hillsboro promises to become a pop- the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
New Mexico, in order to boll
ular resort for several distinguished County,
such premises under the provisions of
We
easterners the coming winter.
Becton 2324, Revised statutes of the
understand that Mr. Harold G. Villard, (Tailed States, and, if within ninety days
one of the principal owners of the New after thi notice by publication you fail
refuse to contribute jour porportion
York Evening Post and president of or
of such expenditure as
togeththe Ocean Wave Mining company op- er with the cost of this f iiblicafioa, the
erating at Hermosa, and also president interest of Hurt Ka,sser, and his heirs,
of the Ready Pay Reduction company, administrators or Ubsijins, will become
property of the undersigned, under
building a the
of this place, contcmpl.it
tho provisions of Section 2.'!2l.
W.
residence here. Also that Judge
J AS. )'. SIUC&.
W
Adm. of Minneapolis rH Mr
John McNamara. of St. Paul, Minnesota, propose to bring their wives here
Notice for Publication
for the winter. Judge Adams is presof the Interior.
Golden
Courier
iVpartmcnt
Mining
ident of the
Land Oflieo at Las Cruces, N. M.
is
McNamara
Mr.
genercompany
Sept. 4, 1907,
al manager.
Notice is hereby given that Joso Rodot Montieello, N, M, has filed
"It Knocks the Itch " It mny cot riguez,
notice of his intention to make final
cur ah your ills, but; it does cure one of proof in support of bin. claim, viz:
any form of itch Homestead Entry No. 3738 made Oct.. 3,
the vorst. It cures
what it is called, l',)02, for the Wtf SK4, &.
8Wi.
ever known no matter
i
it knocks Sec. 12. Township 10 8. Rung) 6, W.,
sensation
"itch,"
the
bere
ssid proof Till be nada before
and all the rest stni
it. ErnmH, Ringworm and
cured by one. J.M.Webster, at Hillsboro! N. M., on
are ralhmd at rnte
Vox. It's nuamnieed, and it's nmne is Oft. 0. 1007.
He names the folliwing witnesses to
JIuntV Cure. For ea!o at tho Pint
Ids continuous residence upon
More.
prove
Office Pnnj
The.

V

-

one-ha- lf

evpt-nde-

la--

u,

'IVr-rilo-

a-i-

tht

Per-fect-

o

16-0-

Less than $25.00.

0;

riano T. Trujillo, of Fairview; N; M.. & WX; NBC' Soc.,1?, Township 12 fJ.,,
and cultivation of, the hnd, viz:
Kange SW;, and tbst said iroof will be,
Eugene Van Patten,
Juan Bitca, of Moiiticell' N. V.
before J M. Wabster, at Hillsboro.,
madp
Register N.
Silva, of Montx ello, M. M. Viior-an- o First
V
on Qct. 10, ltQ7,
7
M.,
pub.
Aug..
,
M.
Motitict-lloJuan
N.
Cnavez, of
witnesses tc
the
following
lie
napes
M.
M.
AlJerete, of Montice'lo.
prove, b'a continuous reSidpnce up' n,
Notice for Publication,
Kt oKNH Van I'attf.n
of, thelaud, viz:
and
KgUter.
Department of the Interior.
Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. II
M.
a
L
Land
at
Office
t
07.
N,
If!
ruces,
First inb. fept.
Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N.,Td. ( elo
August 11, la07v
YmXh G
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Celso
Publication.
is
for
Notice
Notice
hereby given tfyat
N. M.
of
tairview.
Trujillo,
filed
Lopez, of Fairview,
Department of the Interior.
Euokne Van, I'aTi km,
notice jf his intention to make, final
Lanu Offieo nt Las Cntces, N. M.
Keyister.
proof in 8'.ipporrof hi claim, viz: First
Aug.
Sept 6, 1907.
pub.
3368
Homestead
made
No.
Sept.
Notice is'herel y given that Bersfin 19, 1900 forEntry
SE
NEK
Arniijo.of 1 hh Palomas, 'H. M., hasfilrtd NWM SectiontheSWK
12.
13,
S.,
Notice for Publication.
Township
final
noti'o of his intention' to make
of the I ntt-r- i r.
Kange 8. W., and that said proof will be,
Home-atfa- d
Department
viz:.
f
hisc'a'm.
in
proof support
made bfore J. M. Webster, at HillsOffice ai Las Crucet., N. M.,
Land
19,
llH)2,
'
made
3700
No.
July
Entry
;
boro, N. AL, on Octv1907..
July 19, 1907.
for the VVVSW;, Hoe. 6, Township 14
to
He
names
the
witnesses
following
will
Kntice
M
be
hereby Biven that Antonio
said proof
B.. R.4W. and
his continuous residence upon,
N. M.,' a filed
IlLilftboio,
made Vjefore J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, prove
lMjalcao
.. .
kuiMinuji'ii " Kit's 1,111 .4 i
HUIl iuillitr. uom y
I'.nOUCO.
Ot
lUier
Ula
N. M., fu November 1,
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, Ni Mr. in support of, his. claim, viz : HemeKUoul
witnesses to Vilialdo
I1m names the fUlowiujf
G. Truji'Uo, of ffairviewN. M.
3728 made Sept. 10, iro'2, for
and
Entry No.
prove his continuous residence upon
of Fairview, N. M.
Pedro
Chavez,
A (?.. 4
t. 2 3 r. 5. T. 15
thm
cultivation of, the Und, viz:
Curule, of Fairview, N.M
" ;S. R. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and t nit s.iid
P.enito Armijo, of Lao' P.iliTajas, N
Eugene Van: Patxrk,
M. Joso Armijo. of Las Pa Ionian, N.
proof will be made before J. m.
Register. ster, ProbatP f'lk., at Hillsboro, NT. M.,
M. Daniel Aiwijo, of Las I'ahimitB, N.
First pub. Aug.
on Sept. 10,1907.
L l'utimio Armijo, of Lao Valomas,
He baaies the following wstt- e ses to
N. M.
Notice for Publication
EroKNK Van Pattfk,
prove his. tjontinuohs'residenee qp. n , t nd
cultivtttion of, the land, viz:
Department of the Interior.
Register.
Land Office at Las CrJicea, N. Mt.,
T. J. Boas of Hermosa, N. K,
Kirst pub. Sept.
Robinson Chavez of Hillsbon N. ' '.
Aug. 11,' 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Ysofio G.
Tubucio Padijla of Hillsboro, N
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
Grayson, of H,iUsboro, N. M.
Ray
Contest Notice.
Ei'OKKE Van Patten
notice of his intention to malg final;
Interior.
s
h tg'hiei .
ltepartmeiit of the
'claim, viz:
proof in support
Uuited States Land Orhce,
3370
made
Homestead
N
26
07.
Entrv
Sept.
First
pub. July
Las C'ruoes,N. M..
SW
SE NW
19, 1900, for. the N
Jnly lit, V.M.
12
6 SWM NB!4 Section 21,"Tpnehip
A snfficient contest affidnvit havine been
Notice for Publication.
is. K;me, 7, W., and that said proof
filod in this office by
Badger,
Department of the Interior.
tiKHitiHt John AHeu Sparks entry will be made before .1. M. Webster, at
lot
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
No. 40" W. made October Ti. W,
N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
&
NW
L'i Hillsboro,
See. 31. i
KLV4 NE'
He names the following witnesses to,
Aug. 11, li 07.
Section 32, Township It S., ltimye prove his continu us residence unon
Notice is hereby given tha.tMarciaor;
B.
V. N.M. P. M., by J.
H
Badger
T. Trujillo. of Ijairvtyw fi M., has fled
cultivation of, the land, viz:
in which it is alleged that John and
N.
notice of hia inie'ntion to make fiitl.
of
Francisco
Cuchillo,
Apodaca,
resided
upon,
Allen Sparks has not
of his cla ro, viz:;
M.
N.
M.
in. euppoit
Pablo
of
Fairview,
Samora,
proof
since
land
July l'.Ot,
or cultivated said
to
that said absence from the said land: was Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M. Homestead Entry, No. 33f6 n a fJept,
SEM, 8VVK BEJ4
not due to his employment in the Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
19, 1900, for the N
&,. SEK
Bee.26, Tpwnship 12 S..
Aruiy, Navy or Marine Corps of the. I'm tod
Eugene Van Patten,
States as a private soUier, officer, sea8 Waud that said proof wil bo.
Range
Register.
man or marine, during tho war with- Sppiii
made before J, M. vvebster, at Hillsboro,
or during any other w.tr in which the First pub. Aug.
N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
United States may be enured. Said
Ha. names the followin? fitnesses to,
Notice for Publication.
are hereby notned to appear,
evidence tonohinR
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and offur
Di'pitrtinent ofvthe Iritrior.
and cultivation of, tbe land, viz:.
aiiid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Land (ftii e at Las Cruces, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M. Fr-iSep. 30th, 1007, before J. M. Webster,
Ail?. 11, 1907.
at
(and that fi ial heiiriet; will be held beeisco
Paltlo
is
ttiven
that
Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M. Mi",
N"tice
hereby
10 o'clock a. nj. cat OoU 10tb, 1!K)7,
hah filed no- uel Q, Trujill , of Fairview, N. M. V.li
of
Samora,
NVM,
Fairview,
Unitthe
at
Receiver
fore) the Krister and
f aldb G..Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
ed States Land Office in Las Cruces, N. M. tice of his intention to make final pro
EroENB Van Patti n,
viz:
Homestead
of
his
in
claim,
a
in
The said contestant, having.,
proper
support
for
Re:str
msde
forth
1907,
set
iacI
Oct.
19.
1SK)7,
15,
405
Entrv
N.
Rftidavit, ft)od Jnly
& NW
8W
First pub. Aug., Ifi 07..
which whow that after duedihseuceperson-alHerviceo- f the 8W NVV4
KJi
t his notice can not be made, it is
N
B"ction 6, Township 12. 8., Range
hereby ordered laid directed that such no- 7 W.,and that said proof, will be made
tice be given by Clue nnd proper publication
Notice for Publication.
before J. M. Webster, at Hiiisboro, N.
Eooene VkH Pattrm,
Department of tbe Ip terror.
Register. M., on Oct 10,1907.
Luina Office at Las Cracea, N.'M.
He names tlie following witoeMe tn
First pub. A up;. 30, b07.
Aul;. 11,1907.
prove his continuous reaideivee upon,
Notice is hereby given that Francis o,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Toraas Barreras, of Cuchillo. N. M. Trujiljo, of Fairview, N. M., has tiled
Legal Notice of Suit Pending.
M. notice, of, bis ioteutipo to make f i a!j
In the Disttict Court of the Third Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Nu
proof in support of his claim, viz:.
Judiid d DiMtrtctof tho Territory of: New Ysofio G. Trujillo, ot Faicview, N.
M. Homestead Entry. No. 3369 made Sej t.
of
Vilialdti
Fnirview,
of
G,
for
the
Trujillo.
and
CoUDty
within
Mexico,
K
Pee. 17,
19, 1900, for the V
Eugene Van. Patten,
Sierra.
12 8., Range 7, W., and that
T
Township
Register
Hiditl
Pete
.'o,
16 07
said proof will be n).A& before J. M.
No. 903. Pivorce. First pub.
l'Liintiir,
V
WebsJr, at UijJabofo, ,.M., on 0(t
vs.
W, 1.907,.
j
LlaHiddfTo,
Notice for Publication,
Ha names tbe folfoinr witnesses to,
Defendant. J
oi the Interior.
Department
will
take
prove his continuous residence upon, and
Ida
lli'laltio,
The deifiiiiatit,
Land Office at I.as Cruces, N. M.
cultivation of, the lai d, viz:
notice that it suit has been filed against
N. I.
Francisco A poda;ij, of Cucliillo.
Aug. 11,1907.
'
her in the District Court of the Third
Notice is hereby given thai "Vilialdo Pafilo Samora, of hair.view, N. M.
J uoicinl District of the Territory of New
G. Trujillo, ot Fairviw, N. M..
within and for the County of G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.'ftL, has filed
notiee of his intention to tniike final Celso Lopez,, of Fajnview N. M.
Sierra,,by. Peto Hi'lalKo, her husband,Van Patten,
proof- in ani p rt of his claim, viz:.
in which iie asks that t he bonds of matNo. 3H65 nj.i'te Pept
Regit-torrifYtriitv rii'iW tlf iMtiiiir between theulaiu- - Homestead Entry
bJ5J NW4' SE4 j First pubAti);.
tilTnnd d.d.'tid.ait bo diasol vid, on the 19, 1900, tor the E
grounds of desertion of said plaintill by
said defendant; Unit said imirri.itre bo
declared null aud void, and that plaintiff
'doliave suc'n'other iiul" birtlier relief as
to the Com tmav seem just and proper.
The said defendant, Ida Hidalgo, is
she enter
further notified that unl-sher appearance in raid cause on or before the 2l h day of October, A. D. 11107,
judgment will bo entered against her by
deftult.
Plaintiff's attorney is II- A. Wolford,
whose Post Office address is. Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico..
William K. Makhn, Clerlr,
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Seal

Drink

Ry

John Lemon, Deputy.

First prblication August 30th,

After the
sit down
the dinner is over and vouv
-

fetjpt&y'a

07.5vv

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior.

fnr a nmfnrtahW. vrninp- at home, a
bpttle of Pabst Blu Kibboa will add to

,

Land Office ut Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Miguel G.
filed
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has final
notice of his intention to make
claim, viz:
proof in support of his
Homestead Entry No. 3371 made Sept.
Sec. 24,
10, 1900, for the Vfi SE
Township 12 S., Range 7 W., and that
said proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N M., on 10th
October 1907.
He names the fo'lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence, upon,,
and cultivation of, the land viz: '
Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.
G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N M.
Kugone Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Aug.

ml
Sri

tr

your enjoyment

ajml

aid your digestion

Pab st

"1

BlueRibboti
Ber

w

Nrtl

of

Quality

is bcewed from Pabst Famous Eight-D- a
l$alt, which contains all of the nourishing,
wholesome, food properties of barhy-grr.i- r;
in predigested form. These prep
ether- - witihi the tonic aualitv of the choic
est hops, give neshment and tone to the
.
percentage of
system. The
alcohol (less than. Sf ;is. mild stimulant

ill

16-0- 7.

for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.

fin

Tne

Do-noci-

verv-'srnaJJ-

m

rrrK-Srvf.fr.- :y

When- ordering beer, ask
for Pabst. ?lu. Ribbon.
-

M.

Aug. 11, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Fetra
Lop?z, of Fairview, N. M has filed
notice of his intent'on to make final
bis claim, viz:
proof in support "of 3.1G7
made Sept.
Homestead Entry No.
SEH Fee. 13 &
19,1900, for the
NM NEM Section 24, Township 12 S.,
Range 8 W., and that said proof willr
be made befo-e- , J- - M Wvt-r- .
n 'O '
Hillsboro, N m
u,
He na.n-- o u.e f:nk--;,; w..5.
c:.,
prove his continuous. jjwd.jcv.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Rafael Olguin, of Fiirview, N. M.
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Kito Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M. Ma
,

Homely

Made by Pab.

at Milwaukee,
Brtwnr.

An BottU&oaty at th

T. C. Long,

Hlllsbpro. New Mexico.

mm

.

i

.

ing for El Paso to secure teams'to brief sas n, then passed away even
twenty long
haul the second large oil burner engine from memory -- but for Tonic
tuts been
Cheatham's Chill
years
from Luke Valley to the mill of the in the field of action. The reason h simSierra Consolidated Gold Mining com ple. U has the merit.. U actually kills
W. O. THOMfrSOM Fro,Brlfrtor,
pany. The first new engine installed i lulls and fevers. V'I'ilu he iiiaioritvol
in the big milt at the Snake mine was others merely proinine to. One bottle
Official Pap,; of 8Verr9.Couu.ty.
f
iruaranteeil to cure any one ease. for
t,
started up recently and made a perfect
t ll ,l'.,l U!!,.r. llrnur tuie.
run.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,
At the instance of his wife, Goma
who claims her husband has not
cinda,
Bl'BCRIPTIOlJ RATES.
for her wants for the
fully
provided
2
00
On Year.....
last
three
Simon Omert was
months,
1
25
Six Monthis.
arrested
last
and bound OANDIKS,
Wednesday
70
At the Post Office
Months
W. H. BUCHER, CathlMt
Three
4. W. ZOLLARS, President.
over to the next grand jury in the sum
Month.......
One
"I1
'"I.LfL'gJI
Simon furnished the re
10 of $301.00.
HinglaCopis.....
bond.
Wo
the
Firsts!
take
quired
OthersgetthoFlng!
AEVERTISING RATES.
THE BIG FAIR
tl 00 Sheriff Ed. Tafoya returded Saturday
One inch one isaue
New Mexico's
from
Monticello
he
where
2
several
00
one
month
inch
spent
One
Annual Territorial
Seventh
Twenty
..12 00 days looking over the flood situation
Oud inch one year
Association.
Fair
He
the
disaster widespread and
reports
locals 10 ceuts per line each insertion,
October "th tol2l.h Inclusive
that the people are in need of financial
20 cents per line.
ocal write-upaid. In August 1886 Monticello was
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
visited by a largo flood that brought $3,000 fur Trotters, Pacers and Runners
LOCAL NEWS.
destruction to crops and property, but
Trotting and Pacing Program :
No. 12:17 Pace
Purse
1 1,000
itwas nothing compared to. the flood of
T. C. Long has sold his entire stock two weeks ago. The cloud burst oc- rureo No. 22:20 Trot
$1,000
$1,000
Order by Mall glvn Especial Attention
curred at Sullivan's Hole, some twelve Purse No. 32:13 Pace
pf liquors to Tom Murphy.
.
:25 Pace.,
500
A new car and bucket arrived this miles above Monticello.
prescription Compounded Day and NlghW
Sullivan's Purse No.
.
.
No.
Purse
5
Wicks
mme.
.$1,000
hole is situated in a large basin that
week for the
rurse No. 6 -- 2:30 Trot
NEW MEXICO.
8 500
HILLSBORO,
Mike Moffitt, of Kingston, spent drains an immense scope of country,
HARNESS PROtiliAM.
and
the
volume
of
water
came
that
Monday and Tuesday in Hillsboro.
Purso No. 12:17 Pace
?1,000
down the Monticello valley was somethMiss Sylvia Anderson has been enNo.
Trot
i 1.000
22.30
Puisj
in
some
water
the
ing terrific,
places
gage! to teach the Kingston school.
(Denver Post Ii;tce Day)
left its mark forty feet above the level
Miss Ethel Grayson and Mrs. W. C. of the creek. Sheriff Tafoya informs Purso No. 3 2: 13 Puce
$1,000
West returned Saturday from El Taso. us that houses belonging to the follow- ("Veuve Cliquot" Yellow Label Cham
DEALER IN
One ctf the local stores had a heavy ing citizens were wholly or practically
pagne Race Day)
$ 500
ran on men's over shirts last Saturday ruined by the flood: Bonina de Rome- Purse No .4 2:25 Pace
No.
5
Purse
.$1,000
Joe
TruC.
F.
Hill,
ro,
of
Qirino Chavez,
T. T. Lee and A. RicJketson,
f GOO
Lake Valley, spent Saturday in Hills- jillo, Manuel Chavez, Catarino Chavez, Purso No. 62:30 Trot
later.)
(Running program published
Victoaiano; Enera,
Eutimio Padilla.
boro.
MAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
We are also in receipt of a letter from The best horses on theColora lo, Kansas
D. T. Richardson has moved his fa
and
Texas
of
list
and
circuits
entries
big
a
Pedro
citizen
of
Vallejos,. prominent
mily in, from Truj llo ceek for the
whirldwind finishes that's all!
Monticello, saying that the people of
winter.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Railway rates: half fare or better.
Monticello are sadly in nee 3 of assistcame
from
over
Paraje ance, a
Andy Kelley
great many who escaped with J. A. Weinman, President.
Saturday, returning to that place
NEW MEXICOV
HILLSBORO,
their lives lost nearly everything they
Jay A. Hubbs, Manager.
had. The flood spared nothing, sweepRoy Stamm, Secretary.
E. H. Bickford, of the Lake Valley
ing before it their poultry, live stock,
Mines company, paid Hillsboro a visit
ftrniture, clothing, their maturing
Tuesday.
crops as well as the harvested crop
WANTED!
There was one lone drunk ud before which they had already stored away.
A school teacher to teach in Faulkner,
udgiRibera Monday morning. Five And Mr. Vallejos asks in behalf of the DiHt. N. 10. Applvto W. II. MacDon-al'land costs.
Clerk School Board, Faulkner, Dist.
people that the board of eounty comBoptO tf.
Watson L. Ritch, of Engle, h d bus- missioners, if possible, to aid the suf- No. 10, Sierra Co., N, M.
beiness before the probate court last ferers, also that the matter be laid
fore Delegate W. II. Andrews that he
Transacts a general lianking business,
Monday.
LEGAL N O TIC E S .
Win. Skett has accepted a clerkship may procure them relief. We would
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters, of credit.
with Keller,. Miller and company of suggest that the board of county comInterest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of demissioners iuyestigate- the situation
this place.
Sale of Estay Mule.
Board
can-- be done for the unsee
and
what
Py order of the Cattle Sanitary
,Mis8 Hattie Colson, of Faywood, who fortunate
Fully insured against burglary and hold-u- p
and in accordance with posit only.
New Mexico,
of
Monticello.
is
of'
It
people
,
:
C
...
I
,i
nrtn
to
'
teach .the primary
i
has been engaged
here that the body of
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating
department of the Hillsboro public reported
found
in
Rio
1 brown
Grande
the
young
.girl
claimed
"
sooner
unless
by
owner,
E. S. Neal,
John Gardner,
school, is in town.
J. AReeds.
near Arrev on the second of this month mare mule, about 9 years old, branded
Martin Conaboy who kit. this place has been identified as
O
Cashier
President,
being 'one of A
N0n left thigh. Sale
for Arizona a few weeks ago is now istride
children
who
was
Bourquet's
atCuchillo, Friday, Sept. 6, 1907, 11
located in Globe.
drowned at Monticello.' the identifica o'clock
a. m. District 22. Wm. W.
T. N. Stee e, one of Sierra county's tion being made by the collar of the Martin, Inspector.
auglG 4w.
e
form 3r
citizens, arrived here child's waist which still remained
Tuesday evening from Las Vegas.
around her neclc
Mrs. Jay, Jarnesk and' Mr. and Mrs,
Th3 New Mexico Association of
'
S
Call
R. W.
uighym iind( daughter Miss fireman this year, will hold their anMildred paid Hiilsborc) a visit yeste.nual convention and tournament at Al- EVA C. DISINGER'S
j bpqu;r,q,ue. during,
.T.i.Y.
. .. ?ay...
.
'.Rig, Fajr'. weok J
Chas. W. Rouse left Wednesday for Five hundred dollars in purses is offerStore.
Uvalde county, Texas, to purchase a ed for team races, ladder climbing,
When You Want
few head of half bred African Angora sprinting, etc. The Territorial Fair is
Clocks,
expending nearly $20,000 thn year,
fyicks.
and
the
fireman
of
two
the
territories
W. W. Peary and, wife speat Wedare very jubilant over the fact that the
nesday in the Metropolis. Mr. Peary management ha determined to
put up
is manager of the. Monarch: fining
Novelties,
the mone7 necessary to secure, as a
company.
mr.in feature of their street carnival
Mrs. Gus Sajen. a.ndj Mrs. Bertha
the
throughout the week, a
Mullen are visiting Mr. and vlrs. John Flames" spectacle, now"Fighting at
exhibiting,
THE
33
vs;
Dawson at their ranch near the mouth ?.!tnhr.ttan
Screen and Panel Doors
Denver. This is
Beach,
of the Percha.
ROOM- i--g
th3 same organization, under the same
GREEN
Chas. Yaple. came down from Graf-- , management, that first
appeared at
ton the early part of the week. Mr. Coney Island, later at the White
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
City,
)
Yaple recently purchased the Ben Chicago. It carries nearly one hundred
Good Club Koom
In
Cook ranches near Fairview.
and fifty people; firemen policemen,
The much talked of badger fight did actors, spectators,, etc; two fire enrropr.j
not come off Saturday, but several gines and two hose wagons, a hook and
OHAS. H. M.EYBUS,
other fights were pulled off wilh more ladder truck, patrol wagon, and autoor less success.
mobile; and, among others, a big grey
Edwin Collord, a. "former. Hillsboro team holding, the, world's record.
boy arrived here from El Paso last Their apparatus and other parapheris of the most modern type; their
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Monday. Ed. has a position with the nalia
- Ready Pay Reduction company.
firemen, the. pick- of the best departFurniture Repairing, Paint"
ments in the country; and the exhibi- Alliindsof
'.V; Messrs. Hirsch, Bullard and Wolford
ing, raperhangina, Tin Repairing,
have taken a bond and lease on-- the tion they give of' modern fire fighting
Soldering and General Jobbing.
Mill Work a specialty.
Garfield and Butler mines and work cannot be surpassed anywhere in the
The Bpectacle presents the
commenced on the properties yester- - world.
ED. WORTH.
usual-citstreet scene, and all the varSert6
Hilsboro, N. M.
ied drama of metropolitan life: street
Fred W. Mister returned from Los fakirs and
pick pockets at work; a riot
Lob Angeles last Friday. Mrs. Mister
a patrol wagon and policeman tfSvSMOKE the Tom Bencall;
ho baa been in poor health for the
an outburst of flames from
I
VaKov nnii lli'dchnrn Nrw MAvlrv.
a.
oast Mveral months in still in Los An- - dashing up;
um lueaiaiiu, a enduuuuuig,
lugu
and
is
One
Bep!133m
improving.
gradually
Try
jles
ing crowds; a second alarm; hair
The quail shooting season opens Oc- breadth escapes and thrilling rescues:
tober first instead of September 15th and, in fact, all the marvelous work of
The open season the modern fire
aB many supposed.
department. Not only
Mi.iis Pajn Go Away. Are you ono N0T.'JU8T AftGoOD" IlT'a TBK BkST.
i'cr quail include the months of Octothe volunteer, but the paid fijvm.an, a
of
One bos of Hunt's Cure is unfailingly,,
the ones who pay in toil for the right
Juoi OpeueJ. New and Complete..
ber, November, Dectinber and Janu- well, of New Mexico and A
arc
life?
so
will
of
this
If
you
through
unqualifiedly,, and kbsolutoty (ruarn-tee- d
way
ary.
eagerly looking forward to this opporfriend
a
fiDl
Oil
to cure any. form of skin disease.
Hunt's
LishtninR
that
. Sophus Hoisinger returned yesterday
tunity to, becproe fanyliar, with, the.
who w ill aid in the strife. To those who It is particularly active in
fields
to
new
promptly rethe
from a trip
on. beat.mthxidaqf the Aierican tire right-cr- f
copper
earn their own way by their own lahor,
and
lieving
permanently
curing all;
with
occur
haa
no
the ast side of the Caballos where he
Bwidents
who
equal either in England
pinfu! frequency.
Durn-i- ,
nd opming are not forms 'of itching known.. Eczema..Tet-tr-r- ,
He brought or on the continent.
brnie, rntt
located some claims.
c'.nd
Huipwnrrj ari; all BiraiUir troubleiM
fv.nKf-tt, tit A maI a vhorerr-.-wera-corrb
some fine specimens of copper
r
i
r
dors are rr):rvd by or.e nprlication
1,:
fi
Years.
rhili
Fob
Othp.
Twenty
glance ore.
- - rua-.I.i;.ri'.c.fj O.i' bv on? l ex. For Bale at the -Pont
v u....
t
piw l! Hi
; j3 r
t C'a
t. rti'
vt'iz fctore
pprung up. fk t,r::hf.l for a
f tore
j i'f.r Haiti at the l'tft 0'!".i:' Dru
JJfy Grayson left Wednesday morn

Sierra County Advocate.
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General Banking Business
Transacted

GEO. T. MILLER

..............

s

!

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

42

e

.

T. C. LONG

DRYG00DS,GR0CERIES,PR0VISI0NS

. .

of ENGLE

,

ftaw Mexico.

$25,000.00

Capital,

-

i

'tVX
1

3

KT

Tiff

!

T

1

Vice-presiden-

t..

old-tim-

at

Genera He rcfi300isei

Jewelry

Watches,

HARDWARE

Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

))

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

-

.

.

e

y

-

.

EC

Litton Ciar.

.

11

t-

Mi

-

.""

the Palace,

.

Fine Wines,
Liquors

re

i-- i

'J

Cigars.
r

s

H

.'--

i

1

1

er &

Co,

"pgunpigfiT
"

tax

ty, bouse on Canada creeK aua
tiourte in town, ana'. !j.).uo. pen. &o
cents, total S.j.33. frsnuai pro
perty, nin. $4.75, pen. 23 cents,
total $1.98.
Mariano Merand", personal pro
perty, amt. $1.9.j prn. w cents,
total $2.05.
Juan Montoya, 4 acres land and
improvements, ituit. $2.70, pen. 1.J
ceutF, total $2.83.
Jouita Montoya, C9(acre8 land
und personal
and improvements
amt.
09,
$6
pen. 30 ceut6.
property,
total $6.39.
Soteru Montoya, 1Q0 acres land
and improvements and persona
38 cents
property, amt.
total $8.06.
fiataiino Mnntova. house and
land near tou nud personal pro
pertv, mt, $4.72, pen. 23 cents

south hide of M.in street, amt.
$2.02, pen. 10 oentB,' total $2.12.
Chae, Seedier & K. Paggeu, Iron
oa
King mine, amt $l.luU, peD.
114.18.
total
iteutf,
KHtrite Eben Stanley, honse on
west Fide of Cedar nv.,amt. ?1.3o,
pen. 7 cents, total $1.42. Cornstock
Unknown owners.
mill site,arnt.84ceuts, pen. 4 cents,
total 88 cents.
It. K. Wade, Evans brick houHe,
amt. $5.4", pen. z cenis, iuiai

LIST.

iDg

(Continued from pHge 2)
S2.42. Perao.nal property goa's
Jmt '$J10.77, pen. '54 cents, total
$11 31.

iieriimin Pario, bouse ap.i lot

amU3 cents, pen.
BMr Mri.
43
cents.
2 cents, total
V.
Chafe, k0Uflfl- Bod tolB
Abel
I'blk.1 No. 42 and personal,
&82, pen. 34 cents,

Ull,

"

-

$7.16.

$5.67.
total
d.im'
U
98
W. L. Davis, it interest in min- Chavez,
arat
movements iq Uap'py Flat, 41 ncIot'No. 746 for yars 19Uj
fa' cent, pen. 2 centB, total
and 1906, amt. $9.16, peD. 46 cents,
total $9.02.
rrecinct No. 4 -- Lai Palomas.
fjnran & Trujillo, personal 17
amt. $3.38, pen.
.lnan M Armiio. Dersonal pro- nertv. amount $3.35, penalty 17 cts,
0qpti, total $3.45.
tota $3.52
Wtp.J. Furgerson, personal
Tnrnnn 15.ifn. 23 acres of land and
cattle and horses arat
M'cenU, total $11.30.
imnrovements. amount Sl'J.JJ, pen
'
Madrid, loll
ally 51 cents, total $10.74.
Marcus Barela. nersonnl proper
J
to
DnDrovementij, amt. $1.71,
ty, amouut $2.70, pen. 14 cents,
tal. $2.84.
eula, total $Xo0.
'
pro
If iiinin Chavez. 30 aores land &
Miguel Montoya, personal
7 cents,
ren.
amt.
$135,
imnrnvpffipnlB. house and garden
perty;
$1.42.
Lul
in PalomaB, amount $3.18, penalty

Pid

L

total $4.34.
Morris. house known 41cente.total$8.rJ
Juan J. Romero, personal pro
ana
. . rr.uuiM knncn in Ilermosa
Jiun Chavez. Eh SE sec. 9, tp.
amt. $2.58. Deo. 13 cents
i)rtv.
:aSYnowo-lh.Tl- t.
14 s. r.5 west. amount, $0.75, pen.
total $2.71.
21 cents,
34 cents total $7.09.
bouse, amt. $417, pen.
E. Sancbes, 24 acres land on
land in Las PaloJuan
Gomez,
lot
T.hnmio Padilla. booBe and lot maB N. M., amount, $1.11, penalty Canada creek, bouse and 47cents
Montieello,
amt.$9.29,pen.
other
per
and
total $1.17.
No.l.blk. No. 43
total $9.76.
L 6 cents,
Bona! property, amt. $2.82, pen.
DeigoP Montoya, bouse &lotsin
T,rf1(l,. Hfldillf,. NV. SEU See. 34
.
i
total
$2.96.
17
..n
PalomHS. amount $3.39, penalty
RW! NWW NWt SWi b,c. 35 an
Dametia Pine. bouBe on Happy cents, total $3.56.
iiD)ruveni!nts, amt. $.'.t3, peu. 15 cents
3.U8.
total
nm. r.7 cents, pen. 3 cents,
W. J. Scott, personal property,
Manuflita
Silva, liouse in Monticelh
It) bents.
amount $2.78, penalty 14, cents, to- amt. 1.4;J, pen.
7 cents, totaHl.50.
RobiDfl. personal proper tal $2.97.
T.uu
v KilvA. lioUHO aud lot i
a'mt. $G.29,pen. 31 cents,
pro
Prequdes Torres, bouse A lot in Happy Flat, H illsboro and personal miu
tyt BoatB,
wma,
amt.
iu
7
rtv.
peD.
sa.ii,
amount
t(
$141,
cts.,
60.
pen.
Palomas,
total $6
13.27.
amt
Christ Scheie, personal property total $1.48.
Chag. Sullivan, persoral property,
land in section 8Ti.(i9.
Andrew
Welsh,
29 cents, total 5.9rf.
ben.
r
HUM,
acres and
15 tp. 14 b. r.5 w'est,
Conatamiia Hullivan, 80 acreb Unil and
$13.04.
,
amount
$16.XJ1,
and personal propony
pen-ant
improvurnentH,
house
improvements,
t
anlpton.
itlo.04, pen. 75 wnts. total lo.U
amt.
total
85
$17.76.
cents,
amt.
$1.04,
alty
No.
,
lnt No. 8. blk.
house
.T..h Tftfov. 8 acres land
Precinct No. 5 Cuchillo.
r.n 20 cents, total $12o.
in Montieello and perianal property
Francisco Apodaca, land and amt. 83.65. uen. 18cenU, total, 3.83- . TCaiale
of Desederio Tafoya.
r. T..i rpB. CI! Hi res land in PI i
ant
Wat
VOW
pen.' 14
improvements, amt. $2.74,
boose and lot in Happy
'
i:
and
cita
improvements and personal pro
other peisonal properly, ami. o cents, total $2.88.
u,
amt.
119.85, pen. fi.w, loiai
hertv.
h'Jt. npn. 18 cents, total W.7U.
Loreija A. Armijo.lsnd and
of .. land
$1.21, pen. Oceuts,
VtilonoAnnr. . oiece
t
Procopio Torrep, 12 acres land iu loca
r
dl'DO
and improve
rn u.. inn ir in tract No. 72 and total $1.27. Pereonhi property, tion of Juw L.
arat. $13
mal
K2
and
property,
'centB,
nients
amt.
prrs
$16.38,
It. 4. blk. No. (,8andiro cattle,
ii-i.- 9
pen.
'
68. total, $14.24.
wn,
2
6.
total
$17.60.
Vonprovements, amt. $1.19.
i'..,ir V..l.i,.H. 80 acres land and im
Teofilo Baca, house east end nrnvMiiient. Iioupo in Montieello aiu
eents. total $4.40.
No. il -- Kingston.
Cqohillo, amt. $1.25, pen. 6 cebts, personal troperty, $10.52, pen. 53 cents
total f 11.05.
bone
total $1.31.
Instate John lhllhei mer,
Praninft. Nn 8 San JoHO.
N
$2.03
amount
SWJ
Carlotta
Cortesey, SJ
at Excelaior mine,
Aichnlnta. hoilHH in S:tn Alvino
Plrn
.
3
.i.i-went; amt. 00
N W j Sec. 9, tp. 12, S. U.
cents, pen. 3 cents, total 03 cents.
pon, 10 cents, total
arnouut $6.75, peo. 34
Pablo Die.. 9 acre farming lai d am
0. T. Carr, houee and lotB in 160 Hcren,
and personal piopeity
cents, total $7.09.
improvements
$2.1)7,
pen.
amt.
Kingston,
amt. 7.58. pel). 39, total $3.17.
on
honew
Teofilo
publio
(Urcia,
total
$3.12.
cunts,
Mariano (iavcin. house in San Jose
land and other improvements, amt.
anil
Henry J. Brown. J interest SE1 45
personal property, amt. 3.09, pen
cent?, pen. 2 cepm, total 47 18 cents, total 3.87.
BWJHVU HKJ NK NWJNWj cento.
NEJ Heo. 9, IP. 1G, U. 3 west, amt. ' FlbriUitlh'A Luna, boune in Cu- - i-- Rihlo Montoya, 22 acrcw ltiJ and im
amt. $2.38, pn. xl, cent
6 cents, provements,
Goats and other personal property, chillo, amt. $1.19, peo.
total '2.50.
nmt. $20.06, pou. $1.01), total $21.-0- total $1.25.
Mariano Sanclics. 126,'a (re9 1,1,(1 ftnd
Precinct No. 7 Montieello.
improvements and personal propenj
.0.40, iwu. 32 wuU, total, Su.iS.
prouinr.
on
personal
VenesladoAragon,
house
small
Abb L. Day,
I fit r iitT
21
amt.
9
cents,
$1.29, peu.
perty,,
bullion Ave., amt. $1.80, pon.
ana
'
TT.,imMn niv'nprc American J?
total $1.50.
nts, total $1.95.
Flagstaff mines, amt. $20.1)2, pen. f 1.05,
black-umitElicio Pans, pereonal property, total $21 97.
' T. W.
Kagin, house and amt.h
$3.70, pen. 11 cents, total $3.81.
Gabriel Miranda, personal property
Bhop. Kingston, N. M.,
land amt. 80.05. pen. 33 cents, total $0.98
acreB
total
$1.70.
8
Ari8trideliorquet,l30
cents,
$1.62, pen.
and personal
Unknown owners.'Nana mine and im
A. J. Hager & Co.. personal pro- and improvements
0'i sainn, amt. ei cents,' pen
property, amt. $20.19, peu. $1.01, 4provements
total 85 ceutp.
cents,
perty. $13.77, pou. 09 contp, total total
$21.20.
$14-10- .
NEJi N SE.,Adolpbus Reed,V
O. Chavez, 12 acres land Sec.
Joee
11 tp. 13 S. K. 10 wesi anu iuiuroMrs. E. Hartleben, boose uortb
in town, m.nla unit. 9. 0. Den. oil cenis, ioiai
Fide Main street, amt. 51 cts., pen. and improvements, bouse
total
$3.82.
amt. $3.61, pen. 18 cents,
J cts., total 57 cts.
Unknown owners, F.mbolite mine aud
amt.
$1.06,
Personal
pen.
property,
Ioonoolast Mining Co., Iconoimprovements, amt. fi.b, peu. o cenie,
total $1.75.
clast mine, amt. $15.0(., pen. 75 5 ceuts, total $1.11.
Abran N. Chavez, improvements
Geo. R. Bauoufl, personal property,
cents, total $15.84.
ID amt. $5.12, pen. 20, total f.30.
amt.
on
land,
pen.
$o.lu,
puhho
Jessie and Alfred Jones, personPrn,.nrt. No. 10 FalrvieW.
al property, amt. $10.02, pen. 50 cents, total $3.25.
Unknown
owners, Buffum mine, amt
east
Pablo Chavez, $ acre land
.
$1S.50. ten. 68 cts. total $14.18.
cents, total $10.52.
and personal' property,
C. H. Laidlaw, i interest" in
vMit. Lena Jones, bouse in of 'town
4 cents, total
79
Deliirht mine and
improve
amt.
cents,
pen.
84
amt.
N.
cent,
M.,
Kingston,
amt $2.90,
and
ments
property,
personal
83
cents.
oon. 15 cents, total $3.05.
pen. 4 cents, total 88 cents. "Tomas S. Chavez, 2 acres land
Mary E. Logan, PolarStar mine, and
August Mayer, lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 13, 14,
improvements aud personal 15 and 16. blk. A 4. amt. $135, pea. 7
amt. $10.91, pen. 55 cents, total
property, amt. $5.83, pen. 29 cents, cents, total $1.42.
$11.46.
total $6.12.
Estate of Phillip McKay, personal
John MclAUgbliD, email bouse
amt. $3,51, pen. 18 ceuts, total
property,
proEncinias,
peraonal
Acapita'
cn Ceder Avenue. amt. 54 cents,
$3.69.
16
total
cents,
57 centa.
perty, $3.31, pen.
Cesaria Miranda, personal property,
peD. 3 cents, total
'
47.
$3
' Minneola Mining Co., Silver
Stoats, amt. $2.24, pen. 11 cents, total,
Gabaldcc, S ac;cs
Wedee mine. amt. $1.27. rwn fi
Jose Miranda, improvements on puband perland
and
ImproS'ements
cents, total $ 1.35.
lic
land and personal property, amt.
$7.56, pec 38 $2
John H. Moffitt, old Crawford sonal property, amt.
32,
peu. 12 cents, total $2.44.
total $8.94. "
Eliza Scales, blk, No. 30 and imoffice, amt. 95 cents, pen. 5 centa, cents,
Jose GoDzalesv personal proper- provements, anit. 55 cents, pen. 3 cents,
'
total $1.00. 6 cents, total total 58 cents.
Mra. ADnie J. Patten ( Hayneq), ty, amt. $1.25, pen.
J. II. "Walker, log cabin, 2 board cab.
SWT K NWJ Sec. , tp. 10, $1.31.
ins and test mill at Grafton, N. M. amt.
155 acres and improve
Qnadalube Gonzales. pereonal pro $12.29, pen. 61 cents, total $12.90.
R. 7
ments.-amt- .
$6.02, pen. 30 centa, perty, amt. $1 50, pen. 8 cents, to
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
SW
tal $l.o.
Blain & Cameron, part of
total $6.32,
20
8
S.
west,
R.
Sec.
13
11,
land
21,
acres
UV4V
tp.
Jose 0. Lucero,
Mrs. Annis J- - Patten, btoall
84 cents, pen. 4 cents, total
amt.
acres,
tfnd
- '?
bouea south side of' Main street, east of town andimprovemebts
88 cents.
amt. $4.51, pen.
Works
line,
Water
personal
property,'
pipe
H.
lots
J.
9, 10. 11, 12 in b'.k.
Reeson,
Kingston
pen 18
No. 9, lot 3, hlk. No. 2, amt. $3.70,
etc. amt. $7.42. pen. 37 cents, total 23 cents, total $4.74,
'
"
- cents, total $3.88. - 2
ranLuna
Garoia,
Francisco
y
7.79.
.
8
E.P, Blinn, lota 9, 10,11,
build-- 1 ches known as the Abeyta proper
biick
Pveingardt,
Auguat

(.

uit
WW

J;V.

J7

a--

U

.

l--

J

6.

,

1

Fros-nctor'-

"

;

N?ccr.

wt.

-

blk-No-

Fine Cigars and Liqijprs.

B

ours

Open atral
RUIZ
'

$1.48..-

"

&

CARABAJAL,
Proprietois.

$4.25.

1

,i

mf

.

1

centn, total $9.58.
Beueno C. ltomero, 35 acres
land and improvements, house and
lot in Monticellnand personal pro
perty, amt. $4.13, peu. 2 cents

"

wf

4 jt.

Tt. H. Phillins. Silver Monument mine,
amt. $16.47, pen. 72 cents, total $17.19.
n. l'rim-eNurdhansHH mine. amt.
$10.80, ten. 54 cents, total $11,34,.
Unknown owners, lottr 11 and 12, blk
No. '2. amt. $4.05. peu. 2u ceuts, total

Eutirno Padilln, 0 acres land at
Placita and improvements ana per
sooal property, amt. $9.12, peu. 46

pr.

iotd

7

total", $4.95.

No.p8,blk

mm

-

$7.0-H,pen-

$iu-?.Vp- en.

J he

33
and improvements, amt. $(.65, peu.
.
cents, t"tal5(i.W.
Katut nf Ij. OiirRon. t of lot No. 3.
blk. 4,lo:No.5 i.i blk. 10, auit. 89 ceuts,
pen. 4 centn, total 93 cents.
J. H. Cjok, sjuth !, f lot No. 3. UkNo. 4 and improvements, amt. $3.o8.
pen. 17 centn, tot ,1, $3.55.
Jab. DJulisb, house aud lots in Cd'or- ide, amt. $5.40, poll. 27 cents, total $5.67.
1,1. liRvi.inon. neisonal wr portv. auit.
f 1.10, pen. 5 cents, total 11.16.
Walter Ilearn. iersouul property, and.
$;!.0fi. pen. lo cents, total $3.2l.
VV. II. Ke.ne. Dersjnal property, amt.
$18.37, pen. 92 c uts, total $19.29.
ill, I ilwpr e il,in ut KoUIldwille
pen.
and ersou.il property, amt. $l.4ly
''

f

IVer'nct No. 12 FDgle.
BhIIwui Kstate, personal property
and. $10.73, i en. 54 centw, tot 1 $11.27.
J. . I. Gonzalez, 80 acres land and nn- nmv.,infts und p rsoi,al P prty . amt.
$7,78, pen. 39 cents, total 8.17.
K.mol.io (inrm iles. 30 acr s land and
improvements," Hint. $1.00, p.' n."5 cents,
'
'
totl$l.05.
f.ee f. Lind:r. personal property,
amt. $8.48, pen. 42 cenH, total $8.90,
Knsehio Nanches. 25 acres l.ind and
iiiiprovemants and jp'faronu) pr peity,
amt. $1.37, pe t. 7 ceutr, tot.il $1.74.
Precinet No. 13 Tierra HhiocH,
Isaac Joliuson. W iub reivst iniprove- ments on lioit Oalin Niio , amt. 84 c. uld,
pen.4 cents, totnl 88 i ent.
intercs' in
Lew Sly,
on lax Cabin Mine, an I personal
property, amt. $3.70, pen. 18 cents, total '
in-p- r

TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors.
Pool and Billiads.

Ik

ts

Placer Road

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

Precinct N. 14 Derry.
Elesio poditti, liouHson pu'dic land
and personal property, amt. $2.60, pen.
13 cents, total $2.78.
HubiiiHon Kneiuias, 40 acres 1 .nd and
17 ceuts,
improve lnent.--- amt. $3.33,
tot:d,$3.50.
Marino G ircia de B $hs, peis mal
property, amt. $4.11, pen. 21 cens, total
$4.32.
Kstide JuunN. Gonzales, 84 acres land
and improvements, amt.' $4.54, pen. 23
cents, tot.il $4.77.'
Francisco Lopez, 8 acres land and imn of Jesus Valenprovements in locati
,
cent.-89
peu. 4 cents, toUl 93
cia, ami.

At the Filacers.
W. F. VAN NORMAN,
Proprietor

Tbe.

4

Candelario Martinez,

S

SILVER LEAF SALOON,

Sec.
SW,
improve-

Old T0.ml1.pB0n Stand--

31, tp. 17. S. K. 4 west and

ments, auit.

$2.95,

pen.

15

.

Liquors and Cigars.

iu.

centB.

Iks.

GROCERIES and

$3.88.

,

r

Ilillsboro,

)

ceuts, total

$3.10.

N. Mfi

-

Hilleboro,

Benito Martinez, 70 acres land in Sec.
31. t,. 17, S. K. 4 went and improve
ments, amt. $7.57. pen. 38, total 87.95.
Mrs. E. B. Nelson, 120 acres laud aud
improvements and perso- al property,
$18.60.
amt. $17.71, pen- - S9
Thomas Nels- n, 160 acre's land, and
imrovements and peisonal p oi rty,'"
amt. $12.16, pen. 61 cents, tot..l $12.77.
.TamesNein, per nal property, amt.
$4.45', pen. 22 cts., total 64.67.

Fresh Wines,
Liquors and Cigars,.

-

Good Club Room- W. A.

SHEPARl),
Propiitor.

John Nels.n, personal property, amt.
cents, t tal $o.44.
Jesus Valencia, personal property,
amt. $5.00. pen. 25 cents, tot d 85.25.
COL. i' SI'llH.KLa- .Kosario Vianeura, personal p' p'ty,
total
I.i
$jM.7l.
cents,
amt. $3.53, pen.
LIEF PORri and MUTTON,
Precinct No. 15 Arrej
Fret-Fish
Pi lores Aheyls, 50 14 acres lnd and
impioveiuonts, amt. $4.oii, pen. 21 cent ,
SAUSAGES,
total $5.10.
ai d
Urhanor. Anev. 90 acteslend
H.we,,'
improvements in Sec. 72, S.
EGGS and BUTTER.
amt. $4.57, pen. 23 cents, total $1.80.
J
a
Kouuel Caitdelario, 30 acres laud
M
Co.
improvmeiits, amt. 5.47, pen. 27 ceuts,
total $5.74.
Antonio Q na1e,N?i REJf SH SW
II. A. RINGEli& COMPANY.
110 acres laud
improveiuenis, amt.
$1.84, pen. 9 cents, total $1 93.
O 2 and SV L. Cv
Alice L. Hopkins, 20acnsl.ind in location of Urhano P. Arrey, umt. $1.35,
pen. 7 cents, total $1.42.
Requia S. Martin z, perso, al property, amt. $1.89, pen. 9 cents, total $1.98.
Felipe Morales, p rsonal pn perty,
amt. $1.65, pen. 8 cents, total $1.73,'
M:s. Jose Trujillo y Baca,
on school Sec. 36, NEJ4
and lot No. 1. Sec. 2,
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
SEMSKM NF,
R- 5
Jo II Right flip and Side.
tp. 17, ShJi" SEK Sc, 35, tp. 16.
west and improvements, amt. $12.57,
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
pen. 63 cents, total $13.20.
Side.
o2
and
locaBight
in
land
Miguel Trujillo, 10 acres
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
tion of Tomas Baca, and personal proto
3
al,
cents,
amtv63
cents,
pen.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right,
perty,
68 cents.
underwit left.
Precinct No. 16 Andrews.
H. A. RINGE ,
Antonio Baldez, improvements on
mine and other personal property, amt.
Address, H.llsboro. ' t?ie ra Co.
P.O,
$3.21i peu. 16 cents, total $3.37.
New Mexico.
;
Cleta Feuentas, personal property,
amt. $7.57, pen. 88 ceuts, total $7.95.
TOM ROSS,
;
Las Animas Gold Mining Co., person23
cents,
al property, amt. $4.56, pen.
Address: Hrinos. Rirr fU.t
of.. 1.79.
Range near Ilermosa, N. M.
Sec. 28.
S V7
Mesa Del Oro Co.,
SU SFA4. Sec. 29, tp. 14, S. R. 8 west.
SF-Per. 16, tp. 16
S2' SW'M and
NE
and NF.
r. 6 w., M
NWtf,
Sec. 21. tp. 16 r. 6, NK NW)i and N
NEM Sec. 22. tp. 16 r. 6 600 acres, amt.
$20.92, pen. $1.05, total $21.97.
Precinct 17 Shandon.
R. M. Barfoot, personal property, amt.
All horses and mares .brandea
$4.62, pen. 23 cts., total $4.85.
J. H. Collett, house in Lake Valley Ladder on right thigh.
and personal property, amt. $7.20, pen.
36 cts., total $7J6.
All horses and mares branded
'sonfder. ' All borBrs aud
Yaple A Robertson, personal property,
amt. $1.99, pen. 10 cts., total $2.09. '
mares randed Diamond N on Inf
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Collator
shoalderor thigh. Increase to be
Treasurer aud
e
of Sierra County, N. M. '
branded as in cut.
$8.04 pen. 40
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